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RALLY DAY SET TO BOOST ‘FOR UM, FOR US’ CAMPAIGN 
MISSOULA—
University of Montana faculty members and staff who want to contribute to this year’s 
“For UM, For Us” campaign can do so during Rally Day on Thursday, Nov. 16.
The event will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the University Center. All 
contributors to the 2006 campaign are eligible to win campus prizes.
To date, nearly 16 percent of UM faculty and staff have made a commitment to give, 
just shy of the campaign goal of 20 percent participation by Dec. 31.
Campaign gifts provide support for scholarships, undergraduate research, classroom 
equipment and technology, professional development opportunities for faculty and staff, 
Grizzly Athletics, the Mansfield Library and numerous other programs and departments on 
campus.
Since the campaign kickoff in January, faculty and staff have contributed more than 
$320,000 to the University.
For more information, call the UM Foundation at 243-2593 or visit 
http: / / umt. edu/umf/gi ving/excellencefimd/forumforus. htm.
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